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As at (returntate): _______

in respect of the period from: 1/07/2021 ,o,?!J-A?o21

Date: --,Lz/-zt--
For detailed guidance on completing this disclosure p/ease refer tothe affice of Local Government,s
'Goid" to Co^pt.tinE R

street address of each parcel of real property in which I had an
interest at any time during the return period.-
NorE: you must declare ff y9u diredty own or lease real property anywhere in
Australia. This includes any interest ai an owner,lessee br 6en6nciary.

Nature of interest
example, owne4lessee

beneficiary. You must
specrty ff your interest

in whole or part. For
'paft amer'.
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A. Reat Property

B. Sources of tncome

1. Sources of income I received from an occupation at any time during the return period.
NorE: you must declare your posftton wfth councll. For councillors, yo.t must declare your rola as acouncillor in this section. You must also declare any o&er occueatoi wh"r" y* i"""ive an income

Description of occupation

t4*, q./u*

Name under which
partnership conducted

(tf appttcabte)

Name and address of
employer or description

of office held

G.nec:%.A-o/ ft,_..*



2. sources of income I recelved from a Trust during the return period.

Name and address of settlor Name and address of trustee

3. Sources of other income r received at any time during the return pertod.
NOTES:

lnclude any other income in excess of $500 ingtydjlg but not limited to rcntal, income,business revenue,investments and welfare payments. You need uot:p,uinthl address oriie'income source. For Example: tfyou are receiving rental intr,me from properties wneiiyiu-iave an interest, you need only put,rcntalincome fiom investment prcpefty/pro'perties"

' 
'l:::1"";.description 

sufficient to identify the person who, or the circumstances in which that inmme was

h"f/b.,1 / ./ //,sr'

Gifts

Description of each gift I received at any
time during the return period.

,VOIES.' G ifts inclu de :. 1ny gift you receive valued at in excess of
$soo, or

. any gift you received where itwas among gifts
totalling nr,re than $500 from fre same

Name and address of donor

withln the last 12 months.



D. Contributions to Travel

Name and address of each person who
made any financial or other contribution
to any travel undertaken by me at any
time during the return period.

NOTE: You only need to disc/ose trcvel @sts in
excess of $250. You do not need to disclose
travel relating to your occupation ortravel paid
for by Council, your polftical party or a relative.

Name and address of each
corporation in which I had an interest
or held a position at any time during
the return period.

ilOTES:

o lhrs includes any interest ouMde of
NSW, such as oyerseas interests.

o You do not need to disclose an interest
in a arporation if it is a beneficial
rnterest in shares in the corporation that
does not exceed 10 per cent ofthe
voting rights in the corporation.

of States,
erritories of the

and
countries in

ich travel was

of
obJects 0f

y) of corporation
in case of

company)

on which travel
undettaken

E. lnterests and Positions in Corporations



F.") Were you a property developer on the return date?

NOTE: A person or arpontion is a 'prcperty developef if they carry out a business mainly conemed with
residential or ammercial development of land, wih the uttimate purpose of fie sale or lease of the land for
profft.

State YES or NO and provide full details (lf appllcable)

/</*

F. U) Were you a close associate of a property developer on the return date?

NOTE: You willbe a close associate of a oerson who is a prooerP develooer if:

or partnership with the person and you are likely a obtain a financial gain.

NOTE: You will be a close assoc,ate of a arooration that is a orooer9 develooer it

20%

beneflcial of the trust.

venture or partnership with the orporation and you are lkely to obtain a financial gain.

State YES or NO and provide full detalls (tf appltcablQ

-x/o -



G. Positions in Trade Unions and Professional or Business Associations

Name of each trade union and each professional or
business association in which I held any position
(whether remunerated or not) at any time during the
return period.

ITIOIES;

o YorJ must drbclose any position you hold in a trade union,
professiona/ or business association, such as commrffee
member, public officer, chairperson etc.

You do not need to declare being a member af the union or
association.

Description of position

H. Debts

Name and address of each person to whom I was llable to pay any debt at any tlme durlng the
return period.

NOTE: You need not disc/ose a debt tf the debt is owed to a relatlve or a financial institntion such as a bank or
credit un'nn.

l. Dispositions of Property

1. Particulars of each disposition of real property by me (including the street address of the
affected property) at any time durlng thc return period as a result of which I retained, either
wholly or in part, the use and beneflt of the property or the right to re-acquire the property at a
later time.
NOTE: You only need to disclose those propefties that have been disposed of by yourself or by another person,
where you have retained some interest in the propefty.



2. Partlculars of each disposition of real property to a person by any other person under
arrangements made by me (including the street address of the affected property), being
dispositions made at any time during the return period, as a result of which I obtained, either
wholly or in part, the use and benefit of the property.

NOTE: you only need to disclose those properties that have been disposed of by yourself or by another person,
where you have obtained some interestin the property.

J. Discretionary Disclosures
NOTE: ln this section, you may voluntarily disclose any other interest, benefts, advantages or liabilities you may
have, whether or not they are pecuniary, whidt you have not been required to discrose elsewhere in the return.

End offom




